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The Red Cross Will Care for Your Wounded Son -  -  Contibute Liberally
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Red Cross Drive 
For $4,950.00 War 
Fund Under Way

Walter Anglin, chairman of the 
Red Croas drive for Umn county, rc< 
porta that progreae has been satia* 
factory so far but that there Is dan
ger of failure to reach the quota. 
1^000, If there ig any relaxation of 
effort.
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' Short*g Stolen Car 
I Found Last Week
I The Negro Robert Russell, other- 
I wise known as Junior Jones, who' 
’drove off with Chester Short’s car I from Mr. Short's home on Sunday, 
j February 28, was found under a cul
vert about ten miles east of Tahoka 
last Saturday and was brought to 
town and placed In jail.

The car with which he had driven 
away had been found eiurller In the 
week near~the Buford Jones home 

The entire central committee |‘“  ^  northeast part of the county, 
warns against over-confidence and ' — — o-
not onl^ urges every worker to do 
his or her best but every cltlsen to | 
respond as liberally as possible, 
funds are to be used chiefly 
benefit of needy failles whose dis
tress Is a result of this war, families j A new cafe btiUdlng with a 25-foot 
of our soldiers seamen who may | front aiMl 50 feet deep Is being con- 
be wounded, killed, captured or re- structed by A. I. Thomas on the 
ported missing in action, as wen as .lot Immediately south of the Deen

iNew Building Is 
Being Erect^

aid for the men' themselves 
nobody knows how many of tbass 
thsre will be before this year is out.

By Invitation. Mr. Anglin spoke to 
ihs Rotary Club In OUonnell 1\we- 
Uay and reports tKat the drive then 

•̂ was just “getting Its stride."

U. S. Navy Wants 
Women Recruits

A great opportunity to do senrlce 
for our nation and to get a well-pay- 
tng job Is offered women 80 to 50 
years old by the WAVBB and 8PAR8 
Chief Petty Officer H. W. Harris of

declared

And Nowlin office building. It s[lll be 
bass I occupied, it Is understood, by Lee 

Lee Uo^Mlden and wife, who have 
been operating a cafe for two or 
thiee yean across the oomer from 
the Keltner Hotel.

Mr. Thomas la also constructing

First’Lieutenant Landis D. Mor
ris of Olar, S. C., his skull fur
rowed by a sniper 1 bullet at Safi, 
receives a plasma transfusion at 
Walter Reed Hospital, Washing
ton, D.C, One of the first wound
ed men returned from North) 

I Africa. Morris is eager to get back I 
Unto the fight, thanks those who) 
jhave donated blood to the Red) 
Cross for having saved his life.

Building Started 
For Poe Laundry

I Mr. and Mrs. Ooott Poe am hav
ing the foundation for a laundry 
building laid In the rear of their

Farm Census k  
Being Taken By 
AAA Workershome on Main Street, 

j The building will be 80 by «0 feet 
■in slxe and will rest on a eonerets' census of Lynn
[foundation. , county's out-lying districts began

foundation sisurted Bfonday with,a meeting of farmers 
at Wilson school, and continued

Work on the 
this week.

i.

Dr. Fjnil PrtJil Is 
Rotary Speaker

Or. Emil Prohl was the speaker 
at the Rotary luncheon ’Thursday, 
his subject being “The Part of the 
Small Nations in the Post-War

an addition to Roy’s Oarage. The Wm-ld."
south wall of the cafe, extendetj wer- 
eral feet further west, will serve m

His discussion showed much re
search and he went Into conslder-

the north wall of the garage. Ih e 'sb le detail in discussing the past 
Intervening sps^e between the cafe experiences of these nations aiwl the 
and the present north wall of the difficulties with which they were 
gagags. ten feet wide and 40 feet confronted following the first World 
long, will be roofed over aitd the war. His conclusion was that fol- 
old garage wall removed, thus sub- Uowlng this war. there must be a 

I stantlally enlarging the garage space. ’ grouping of small neighboring na- 
I These buildings are being oon- tloiu of kindred character and In-

Lubboek recruiting office 
while In Tahoka Friday.

Whan a woman enlists In tha 
WAVES she Is actually in the U. & 
Navy, and when she enllssts In the 1 
SPARS abe U in the U. S. Coast 
Ouard. whereas In some other ser- 
vioe oiganlxations for women, she 
would he in an auxiliary organisa
tion. hp said.

Every WAVE or SPAR enlisted is 
asslgnert to work very vital to win
ning the wsur. Base pay is $50.00, but 
this Is soon raised as the lady serves 
a few

structed of hoQow tile, which will be  ̂tersete Into single unite for thelt 
plastered Inside and outside In pure own protection end welfare, and 
white. The cafe building vrlU have a that the United States must Isnd 
plate glass front, and win be a neat them a helping hand.
and attractive structure.

Plainview Soil Men 
Visit Local Project

Building of terraces was demon
strated to a group of Plainview men 
and the Lynn county commlaskmers’ 

ks time. This Is spending j on the Carl Orlffing farm, five
money, because the Navy fumishss 
aU transportation, living coats, much 
cntertauimant. aU medical and dent
al expenses, and fits her out In 
$800.00 worth of clothes to start 
with. All of which is equal to $150.00 
or more In civilian life.

Women entering either of the two

miles south of Tahoka, ’nseeday by 
men of the Lynn County Soil Con
servation District.

About $0,000 acres have been sign
ed up for soil work since the organ
isation was completed a few weeks 
ago. About 800 mliee of surveys have 
been run, and poostbly 1500

/

Morris Day Is In 
jap Prison Camp

Monts Day. former teacher at 
West Point and weU known to many 
lynn, oounty people, is still aUve and 
a prisoner of the Japanese govern
ment in the PhUlpphiei. hli wlfb. 
who, now lives in Brownwood, v 
notified'last week, acooredng to a 
letter to Mrs. C. T. Tankersley.

The Days taught at West ^plnt 
t fo  yearg. He was ordained to preach! ——
<ttr the Baptist Church and was pas- BuddabTH 
tor of the Central Church about two 
years. Then Morris entered the Army 
as a ehaplahi. .and he was sent to 
Em PhUlpptnes. Mrs. Day aeeoni- 
panlad him to the Islands and re- 
ntabled until families of Army men 
Irore evacuated about six months be
fore the Japanese Invasion. She Is 

■now emjiloyed at Howard Payne Col
lage. Broemwood. They have a little 
daughter about two or three years 
old.

■* ----;----------0---------------

just as fast as equipment is avail
able, sUtes R. L. UtUepage. oounty 
chairman of the district.

Formby And Halsey 
Are Both in Austin

organlaatloos must be In good health t*„weed. The land will be terraced 
and 80 to 86 years of age <80 to 50 
for officers training). They need not 
be highly trained speclallsU at alL 
for they wlU be Uught a trade of 
their choice or one for which they 
are suited. Women WiU not be sent 
a  forslsn service, Harris says.

Chief Harris is seeking to enlist 
tOO south Plains women for a special 
South Plains outfit.

IlMae Interested should visit ths 
Navy recruiting office In the poet- 
aCfice building. Lubbock, or applica
tion b»*"kj may be obtained at The 
Hews office In Tahoka.

-o

Senator Marshall Pormby. Plaln- 
sw, and RepreeenUUve Hop Hal- 
y. Lubbock, both of whom have 

been serving In the Army, were re
cently given leave to attend the 
present session of the legislature, ac
cording to Information restchlog Ta- 
hoka.

Senator Pormby has been In Aus
tin much of the time for sevoml 
weeks but Mr. Halsey arrived just 
last weak, we ‘ wMlsrstand. Whlk 
both can be of great aenrioe to their 
country In this Erne of war. yet 
they can also render vahuble ser
vice at Austin just at this time, as 
some very Important matters are 
now claiming the attention of the 
Isgislaturei Amosif thme Is the mat
ter of re-dlstricyng the sUte so as 
to distribute representatioo more 
uniformly.

-o

I Preceding the discussion. Wynne I Collier welcomed three new members 
I Into the club, H. H. Mather. "Wop" 
^Oiifflth. and Roes Smith.
I W. T. Hanes, program chairman, 
announced again that "Woman's 

I Night” would be observed on Thurs- 
*day night, March 85. presumably In 
the Grade School building, opening 
at 8:80 o’clock.

President Truett Smith was ab
sent on account of IDnaas. as were 
also Dr. K. R. Durham and A. L.
Smith.

— ■ —  -o ■ ■ ■' -
Marine Jacob King 
Enjoys The News

*'I am sending you a copy of ths 
Marine Corps newspaper.** writes 
Pvt. Jacob A. King, from the U. R 
Naval Hospital at Balboa Park. San 
Diego calif. "And I hope that yon 
enjoy reading It ns much as X do 
reading the Igmn pape^

"I am recovering from an opera
tion. but will be back to duty by the 
time you get the paper and this 
card."

"Jake” has many frisods bare who 
erlll be Interested to know that he 
Is In the Marines.

Army Officers Will 
Lectwe to Guard

Lk C. Haney presented an hour's 
motion picture program, consisting 
principally of war films at Monday 
night's meeting of the Tahoka De
fense Ouard company, at which the 
largest crowd In many weeks was 
present.

The Ouard enlistment Is back up 
to about 70 men. and only seven 
members were absent Monday night. 
In addition to the picture program, 
the company went through close- 
order and extended-order drill by 
platoons.

Sunday afternoon at 8:80 mem
bers wUI start lifle-flrlng for per
manent record seoree. and all men 
are urged to nwet at the Legion hall 
at that hour.

Monday night’s meeting will by 
started promptly at t :00, one-half 
hour earlier than usuaL because 
of a long program, which will In
clude hupecthMi of the coaspany bp 
an officer from 8$th BatUtton bead- 
quarters. and a lecture and^poaslbiy 
plctureo by a asajor from the U. E. 
Army on an official visit to Com 
pany P. Tahoka.

PARSER ANNOUNCRS 
FOR e m r  MARSHAL

B. L. Parker, fbnner sheriff of

C. of C. Names 
New Officers

New officers and directors we 
elected last m day for the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce, according to 
J. K. ApplewhlU. outgoing president

Prank Hill is the new president, 
and W. T. Hanse is the new vtee- 
president.
' In addition to the above, the new 
board of directors Is composed of 
the following: A1 Lehman. Tnietl 
Smith. W. T. KidweU. W. a  Thom
as, Deen Nowlin, and Tom Oarrard.

Osurard is Tahoka’s oommlttae- 
rwti for the West Texas Chamber 
of Comnwroe.

I through Tuesday, 
f  A group from the AAA office, in 
■ connection with the Community 
' ommltteemen met with the Wilson 
I farmers for the annual slgn-up of 
Farm Plan SheeU. Wednesday, they 

' met erlth farmers of the northwest 
' part of the county at New Home 
school.

Rifomatlon Is obUlned as to the 
acreage each farmer plans to devote 
to each crop, how many hogs, cattle, 
horses and mules, sheep and poultry 
he has on hand and how many hr 
plans to have next year. An inven
tory Is also made as to the farm 
machinery and equipment each 
fanner is going to need to maintain 
production, how much addlUooal 
labor will be needed.

Lynn County Men 
huhicted In Army

Another group of Lynn oounty 
men were Inducted Into the ssrvtoe 
last week, and left last week and 
this for the training camps.

Those comapsing tha group were:
Tahoka: Jean Douglas Duke, floyd 

Pete Taylor, William Alex NevUl. *
Jess WUllard Threet. Earl Dewey 
Cain, Ire Bklon Oattia, Joseph Rog
ers Thurman; Edgy Lemon Stewart 
Route 8.

Wilson: Courtney Leroy Stewert;
B. Coker Corley and James Hiram
^ k .  route l: ^ d  Lake Reynolds, j turn-out and the co-opmg-
Nlckolas I^oracayke. and U e INsk- uon of the fanners so far has been

. w gratifying, according to L. 8
OTXnnell: Authur Udell White. of the AAA office.

Bobble NeU Mahurin. Welton Thom.| The schedule for the rest of the
county Is as follosra:

I Petty. IBonday, March l$th.

I Morgan. Tuesday, March lith. 
West Point Wednseday, March 17 
T-Bar, Thursday, March Igth. 
O’Donneil. niday, March Itth.

I ICldway, Monday, March 88nd.
I Oracsiand. Tuesday, March 88rd I Draw. Wednesday, March 34th. 

Two Tahoka Negroes. Jeff Hood i -  qi
and Louis Orennlnga. who have had 'ep  ^  .
brushes with ’‘the law” before, ran* | W O  1 1 0 0 1 6 $  r u 6 d  
up against another picse of bad hick

'Z'UrZZ For SiJurnl Trustee
toward I amsm m a oar owned by j
Henry Sables, another proaslnanS' ^  Tahoka teeehsn who were

as nowser; and Ingle Edgar New
som. route I.

Poet: Jamm Reece Steele, route 8
■ ■  II II ■  0  •

Negroes Lose Car 
In wad Chase

here before add-term. cl-colored dtiaen of Tahoka.
The watchful eyes of 

Morgan and Hood of the 
Control Board espied 
and the offtcers munediately gave •****•• laWr. a rspreasntatlve of the 
chase. Hers they caam up the high- 1 ^  Nows.

at about N  mllm ner. Nm I Onfftod. secretary.

ed by the school board Tuesday 
eight at Its regular monthly meet- 

,llag. Consideration wUl be given to

way tax as-
the comity tha dmky i coUactor, was Ukewiee re
speed deasoiM decided to leave elected, as were Ukeerlee J. W. and 
highway and took down a aide road.|“  ^Nuem. caretakers of the bund- 
but they had not gone tar till they
wrecked the car. Eroksn bottlm and T- Hanes and High
liquor were scattered all over the ®***®®* Ptlnctpal Hope Haynes had 
road; but the Negroes, evidently not Pr*»V»«»y been elected for the next

REVIVAL AT NAZABSNI 
CHURCH ANNOUNCED '

Beginning pn the 14th of this
Lynn county, has filed his name as « » o a t h ^  **“

88th. revival sSrvloes wlU be. con
ducted at the Church of the Naaa- 
rene four blocks wset and one bkwk 
north of the dty traffic light.

Rev. D. M. Duke of the ODonnaO 
Nasarene Church, will be ths spyak- 
er. Rev. Duke was pastor of ths 
Memphis, Texas. Church before 
coming to OT>onnsU. Brsry one wID 
enjoy tha messages of this young 
man. There will'be apeetsl muBe.

Thasa ari''days whan' every one 
should lUtend church. We extend a 

I hearty welcame to alL —Henry O. 
Tboibas. paator.

W. E. Suddarth, who has bs 
connected with the U. 8. Oansorahlp I
office In San Antonio the past year. ‘ ________ _________________
has aaatelsed his *®«IT**  ̂*** • background to qualify as a company

a candidate for city marshal, ac
cording to information glvsn 17m 
News by City Seerstary Eosemary 
Nelms.

Prank MoOlaun had previously 
filed his name.

17m election will be held the first 
1\Msday In April.

■ ' ■ -W »'
BBONTNING n aval  O fWCER

Leslie (Broadway) Browning, for
mer Tahoka vocational agrieulturs 
teacher, more recently st Hermleigh, 
has entered the U. 8 . Naval Rsenrye 
as Cltief Specialist at Great Lahsa, 
ni. He Is now undergoing a parlod 
of advanced training at the Naval 
station to provide hfan with proper

hMUSTt IN WATTES 
MBs Joyoc Russell,'daughter of 

Mrs. Bmle Russell, Lubbock, former
ly of Tahoka has enlisted In the 
U. 8 . Navy WAVBEL leaving Monday 
for New Totk to begin training In 

' 6 m communications branch. She has 
’^ggn working for Western Union In

psor and has returned to Tahoka.
He eras given this option by rea

son of his long servioe in Em Poetal 
department of the Government, and 
he accepted It largly because he 
dslred to make place for some other 
person who might need employment

Mr. Suddarth stlU has property In 
Tahoka and irlll doubtlsas oonthme 
U> call this his home.

commander at 
station.

a reemtt tralnlBg

seriously hurt, struck out acrom 
country afoot at high speed. Orsn- 
nlngs was captured and landed In 
jau. Hood was still foot-loose Thurs
day In so far as the ahorlfro office 
hers knew.

In addition to the broken bottles 
the officers found In or about the 
wrecked ear 84 quarts and 1$ pinte 
of whiskey, which they took Into 
their

Lieut. Clay McCoy 
Gets Advancement

Clay McCoy, son of the late Dr. 
J. H. McCoy of this dty and of Mia. 
McCoy who stm roatdas hera, has 
been promoted to the rank of first 
lieutenant In the Amty air focus at 
Pllngton nald. Houston, aoeocdlng 
to his sister. Mrs. Xrone OaHaghar. 
He has resided In 8aa Antonio the 
past few years.

Mrs. McCoy left here Wsdneaday 
morning to visit with her daughtsr- 
inlaw and two chadron for a few 
daya and her son. lA. MeOoy. ax- 
peete to spend the week end Emtu 
with his family and his mother.

Wiley Curry and W. M. ITtompacn 
and their wives returnedMrs. C. D. 8parks left Wednesday 

for Weeiover PMd. Mass., where ^  ^
her husband le now stationed. 8h e , ^ »  ^  ^
V .. 1, ^  K—  - io . ner«.te M r.'curry, who le la EM veterinary air-

vloe at Port Brown,
Not only did they have a 

visit with him but Em says Emt
ntnnvMi Aindev n M t 'fMwn e v«Ms ^  ****®***® WUson uB- attended a Mexican buD-flMitreturned Mnday night worn a vkxt  ̂ serious operation m a

ITte carl Owens famSy returned

has been hsrs with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H D. Grouch.

■  ■ o ..............—

,Lubbock hospital 
iShe is now baek

a few days i
at home and

to Wichita fkUs and nederiok. Ok' 
lahoma. Mrs. Owens had accompant' 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ovid LualUn home improving.
on Tuesday of last week. vMtlng her ^ ________
son, Clyde, at Sheppard field be-1
fore going on to ftederlek to  vtgtt ] Bfrs. H. O. Hary t t  Is vtslEng hm 

Mrs. Dan Tandell, formetly Miss her parents. * Saturday Mr. Owens daughter, Mrs. Boym Evaon at 
Jenkins, who was reared near Ta- I and daughters. Miss Joan and Mca j Wichita Palls. Mrs. Bvans 
hoka, wrltee from fbrt Worth that J. W. TIppIt. went by Wichita PEBs. ehorUy after her recent vWt 
Em Is now employed In a defense!where Etey wees joined by Clyda.,bers. I -
plant there and orders the paper and aO visited the grandparente a ll *
ssHl toheradateos. Pkederlck. flry *  •asNEei M -

at Matemorae acroae the ftver. and 
saw two matadoie compute wtth each 
other ta tha art of staying mad 
bulk. One etew thrw and Em oEier 
twu. amid Ew wOd sheen of M

school year.
The board ordered a trustee elec

tion for the first Saturday In April 
rhe three-year terms of two msen- 
bon of Um board, V. A  BoUdn and 
L. D. Howell, expire at that Ubm.

A petltloo bearing the rmines ot 
TVmston C. TTharlon and John Price 
was filed wtth the Secretary Mon
day. M Candida tee for placee on the 
board.

m addition to Botkhi and Howell 
the board at present is mm posed 
of nentlce TVaBor, president. John 
Stover. Truett Smith, Wynne Collier 
and Osear Heberts.

»  ■ ■

Arrest 
On Liquor Charge

e

TTiree Mexicans were arrested ta
OISocumO by Shsrlff Sam Hoyd on 
Monday night and brought to Ts- 
hoka, whsrs two of Uwm were fined 
for "toting” too much beer under 
Ewtr bsHs end ths other was charg
ed wtth havlag too much beer In 
his pnsmssinn. 17m latter cam will 
be inveotigated by the grand jury.

17m sheriff also reports that oim 
Tshoka white man. Durwood Pogue, 
was jattsd early this week for being 
••drunk «n d e ^ ”

Last week a white man here was 
fliMd $1.00 and the trimmings la 
Em county court for giving to the 
Jonm Dry Goods a bad check. Ths 
eoete amermted le about 880.00, 
whleh he had failed to pay, and he 
was sttn la Jafl Eils week.

Little Jan Mearoy.
Mr. and Mra W. V. 
has bem In Em W est' 
over a week wRb pneumonia, 
peete* te be ietet belter.

Mr. and Mra Jtm Weteel wmit te 
Port WerEi Wedaeeday. ITiey were 
ecrmnpenled bp Mia C. T. Oliver 
and $rr» UtEe eiwid-daaehteea Pau
la Jan and Nancy Kay Brock, who 
went to rwaam wtth their perente. 
Mr. and Mia John Brock, who are 
erapteyed’ ln a defimm plant. Mr. 
OEver plane to 80 down EEe week- 
eni Ibr e Ibw weske* vMl.
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Entered as second claaa matter al 
the post office at Tahbka. Teaae. 
onder the act of March 2*4, 1419.

SUBSCRIPTION RATRB 
Lsrnn or Adjotnlnf Oountlee;
i. Pej- Year ---------------------- --  $1.00
Elsewhere. Per Year -----------  $150
AdverUslng Rates oo AppUratlon.

NOnCB TO THB PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

•epuution or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation that may 
appear in the columna ofiThe l4Tnn 
County News wEl be gladly correotod 
* hen ral.ed to our attentl(m.

One thing can be said about thoee 
Japs, they are persistent rascals. 
About the time It begins to look as 
if they hsd been given a terrible 
drubbUig. General MacArthur an
nounces that they are coming again 
aith a formidable force. Ouess we 
are going to have, to conoantrate all 
our forces upon them and blast 
them to smithereens bsfore Uiey srs 
licked.

Buy A VleUry Bond . . . And BMp A JapI

ODDS and ENDS - - -
by Bee Bye, the BMsr

We guess the boys who are doing 
the fighting down In the Solomon 
Islands and around about are not 
much concerned about how those 
IslatuU got their name. It dosan*t 
really matter much as compared 
with how the Japs got those IsUnds, 
or as to how long It Is going to take 
^  to bomb them back out of there.

But in view of the fact that Solo
mon lived nearly three thousand 
>ears ago. and then lived sopoe 7.000 
miles on a bee-line from the Islands 
that now bear his name, It does 
make one wonder as to how It cams 
about that they were named for him.

Madam Chlang Kal ShA. whOM 
country has suffered Intensely for 
five yrajs under the Iron heal of tbs 
Japanese Invader, made a remark
able sustement the other day when 
site urged that there must be no 
hatred written into the peace treaty 
that shall be drawn up foUowtng tha 
cloee of this war. She pleaded for 
the Christian qytrtt to prevail. 
Madam Kal Shek Is a devout Christ
ian herself, and she pnurtloss her 
Christianity. If the Isadera of Japan 
had been dominated by that spirit 
there would Ae no smv In Chkia nor 
m the Pacific today. Japan now 
must first be thoroughty whipped, 
then completely dUsarmed. and after 
that ChrutUnlaed. There wlQ be a 
lot of work for the mlaslonartes to 
do after this war.

' PROFESSIONAL 
DIREaORY

Dr, K, R  DURHAM
DBNTirr

Offlee rhsM  a  Basi Ph
CUnte Building

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PBVCICUUt aM  SDBOBON

Thomas Bldg. Tahofcs
Phone 292

Phone 199

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 29

Dr, E. PROHL
Res. Fbons 124

Surgery • DtagaeslB • I sbsealsry 
X-BAT

C\ N. WOODS

Gifts Ihat Lnet 
WATCH BSPAIBINO

1st Door North of Bank

Well, several months ago. after 
this war broke out in the Pacific and 
the Solomons were brought Into tbs 
front-page headlines, some of ths 
war correspondents dug up ths In
formation that these Islands wers 
named for King Solomon for the 
reason that he is supposed to have 
gotten the gold for his temple In 
these islands.

Of course there Is not the slight
est evidence nor the slightest prob- 
sblUty that he ever got a single 
shining particle of gold from any 
Island In the south Pacific.

It Is stated In the Bible that his 
ships brought gold from Ophlr; and 
It was gold from Ophlr that went Into 
the Temple. Just where Ophlr was 
situated Is not positively known, but 
It Is generally believed to have been 
in India, poaslbly in Arabia.

8o far as Is known now no lands 
farther away than India were known 
to the Hebrews of aolofnaa*s time.

It Is trus that Bolomon built a 
navy, which was manned chisfly by 
Tyrian or Bldonlan seamen, and 
that his ships made trips requiring 
three years time to make them, 
bringing back to port Bdon-Oaber 
at the northern extremity of the 
Red flea, oargoas of gold, stiver, pre
cious stones, sandalwood. Ivory, apes, 
and peacocks. All of these, however, 
are suppsoed to have come from In
dia. Arabia, and b tem  Africa. It 
la not reasonable to believe that 
they wers brouhgt from as far away 
as the group of Islands now koown 
as ths floknnons, That was tha fan
tastic Idea of the bold navigator who 
discovered (hem and named them.

+
But thla detracts nothmg from ths 

glory of flotomon or his reign. Oom- 
ing to the throne as a mars boy. 
poaalbty not moie than flftaan yeart 
of age. be faced the task of bulldtng 
tha Temple for which David, hla 
father and pr»i>cesmr on the 
ihrooe, had ooUeeted much of the 
osatartal. to buUd a waU of protac- 
tlon around Jamsslsm. and to keep 
the peace with nelghbortac powerfhl 
naUoiw.

He want about the task with re
markable etiargy and IntelUgence.

One of his first great acljteve- 
msote was to make a friend and ally 
of Hiram,'King of TYrs. who had 
oeen a friand of bis father David, 
end to make a deal with to
supply him with all ths Umber, 
notably fir and cedar, and other raw 
material and suppUas that he mlglht 
need In the oonstructloa of his 
great prospactive anterpriasa.

In accordanee with their deal. 
flokxDon Taissd a levy** of 90,000 
men and “smit them to Lebanon 
10.000 a month by eoursea. a month 
they were In Lebanon and two 
months they were at boms.”  And

.'•sordlng to the best authorities, but 
it required seven years to build It. 
and It cost more khan four bflUoD 
dollars as measured In our coin of 
today. Think of It—not four mllUoo 
but four bUUonl

' Most of the cost evidently was en
tailed in the purchase of the gold 
end the sliver and the brass and 
the precious stones that went Into 
the Interior of the building and the 
golden vessels with which It was 
equipped. Floors and walls and 
ceilings were overlaid with gold. Bo 
were all the fixtures In the Temple. 
The ornamentation In the buUdhif 
was the wonder of the world, and 
there was nothing like It before and 
has been nothing like It slnoe.

The King’s Palace which Solomon 
also built was Itself doubtless ths 
most ornate and magnificent palace 
the world has ever seen. It required 
thirteen years to build that strue- 
turs. It was much larger but leas 
costly than tha Temple.

Solomon also built a magnificent 
structure for his wife, the daughter 
of th4 Pharaoh of Bgypt. whom he 
had married soon after hecmnlng 
king. She was hie favorite wife 
throughout all the years of hla Ufa. 
but he had married her as much as 
a matter of policy as of love. It 
would seem. Hs was making an ally 

,of mighty IBypt.

wellStates eotn; and 120 talenu, 
you figure it.

And flolomoo was charmed by the 
Queen of Sheba too, for tradition 
aaays that he added her to hie list 
of wlvee; and Halite Sellasse (If 
that’s ths way to spell It) claims 
that he Is a descendant of Klnĝ
Soloman and the Queen of Sheba. 
We don't ktww; we couldn’t say.

♦
At any rate, King Solomon was 

some king in his day and generation, 
but we itlU don’t believe that any 
of his ships ever visited Quadal-
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ENTBBTA1N8 WIVBB

It was a great feast which the 
members of the Brotherhood of the 
Wilson Baptist Church provided for 
their wives and other guests. Includ
ing many young people and chUdren, 
In the dining room of the Church 
Monday night.

The speaker for the occasion being 
unabls to be present on account of 
Illness, tha Brotherhood conscripted 
the editor of The News to “fill in” 

■for him.
I The WUson Brotherhood was ons 
of tha fin t organlmd In this asettGo 
of ths state and Is i>arhaps one ^  
the most active and servteaable. 
W. I. Lemon Is the president at the 
present time and Rev. W. H. Jack- 
son Is the pastor of the Church.

Mr. snd Mrs L. H. Bain have sons 
to Fort SUl, Oklahoma, visiting thalr 
son, Houston Bain, who Is now in 
the Army.
-  Mr. and Mrs. BUlte Baker and 
daughter spent the week end with 
Mrs. Bakm-’s parents. Mr. and Mfs. 
C. A. Young.

Pvt. J. B. Fleming Is home on a 
furlough this week. Pvt. naming Is 
now stationed In Bryan. Texas.

Mrs. Ehner Evans and wife visited 
his mother. Mrs. Mary Evans, last 
week end.

Min Gladys Carter spent the week 
end wltlh her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Den Carter.

Mr and Mrs. Kitty Bartly spent 
the week with his mother, Mrs. Susie

were on the sick list last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Mathis spent 

Sunday night with Mr. and Mfg, 
D. C. Roberts.

Thurman Is home again 
after working a few months in Ten-

>49

Mrs. Lmter D. Adams spent last 
wetk-snd with her parents. Mr, and
Mrs. D. C. Robsrts. Mrs. Adams 
teaches school at Oamolla..

_ _ --------—o . ■
Clara Jean Scruggs left

i .
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Wednesday for Amarillo, whar# she 
will work In s masseur cUnio.

>̂-
Read the Clsaslftod Ads.

Bartly.^
REAL ESTATE

James Steele and J. R. Thurman 
left for the Army last week.

Miss Mezzte Mae Baker spent last 
week with her brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Baker of South
land.

Mrs. D. C. Roberta and Nettle Fay

' srA ’TBD MEamNGS of 
'iwhoka Lodge No. 1041 

>jne first Tuesday night 
in each month at 9:l( 
Memhars urged to eittend. 
vialtors welcome.

, V W. V. MeBAkOY, W, M. 
V H. U  ROOOT,

FARMS
RANCHES 

CITY ■ PROPKRTY 
OIL LBASE8 AND 

ROYAL’IHH

A. M. CADE
Deen NowUn AiUdlng

Office Phone 57 
Reektence PlMne 189
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“And Solomonn reigned over aD
kingdoms from the river to the land 
of the PhlllsUnea. and unto the 
border of Egypt; they broughtTirea-  ̂
eota, and eerved Solomon an the 
days of his life.”

+
And hs relgnad In magniflesnoe.

, They didn’t have llmonslnsa In thoae 
days but they had-chariots and ths 

I flnast of steads. When Mrs. Solomon 
wished to take a ptoasurrs ditra. sha 
had doubt! sas a gold-bedackad chari
ot and four prancing and gcrgaoualy 
caparteoosd itasds with bar favorite | 
chauffer at her command. For Solo- 
mon had 1.400 charloU, we are told, 
40,000 horsee. and 11,000 drtvais and

J.*
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jur Gas Ration Book 
a Gift from Hirohito!

He had many wlvea, 100 of 
at acme time in his career, with ser
vants of every type and kind to watt 
upon them, and we must beBeve 

.that he set a Uriah table, for in
cluded In the provlstens for one ds^, 
we are told, were “ten fat own, and 
twenty oxen out of the pasturee, and 
an hundred sheep, 'beeldee harts, 
and roabucks. and fallow dear, and 
fatted fowl..”

Alao, nhare came of all peopla to 
bear the wtedem of Solomon, from 
all kings of the earth, which had 
heard of hie wtedem.”

+
The Queen of Shebe was one who 

had haard of his wisdom and his 
glory and the magniflesnoe of his 
court She believed these tales had 
been greatly exaggerated, but with a 
woman's curloetty. she came to sas 
for herself. And she same t o  slyla. 
”wlth a very greet train, with 
els that bars

, clewlf SB if xhe word* "M aPO tS 
if AN”  were primed on youi Gsioline 
stioo Book, you know chsi the Jsps 
re responsible for the latioiung of 
our Svv milesge.
When the 1 okyo toughs seised the 
ĉthcrUnds East Indies snd Mslaya, 

•ur chid WMUccs of supply ol raw 
ubber unmedistciy disappeared.

a 1
I

ton

z
1

I

That is why your driving had CD be 
lily cut down. N«r to save gas-Irasrically <

•line, which is plenttfui in this arm; 
nut to save ruhoer, which is short all 
over the cooncry. And nibber mast be 
wved . . .  or we risk losing the war.

The plain, pacriocic fact ia that is- 
-ioning gaaoiine la the aimpte, duect 
way to accomplish the sincerely 
avowed purpose of Rubber Adminis- 
trator Jcflcra: "T o keep automobt o  
on the road, not to take them off."

Gasoline rariooing and the U. S. 
tynthcric rubber program are both 
dedicated to supplyiiM the rubber for 
the comber ncM  of our boya from 
Guadalcanal to Gates, as wefi as for 

ttsosportauoD her* st borne.
Phillipa is proud tfasc its rcsouross,

experience. snd long pmesrimi 
qoskfied K for sn im|P?-aeirch hsvc 

t rote in i
program. . .

the oceded prodnciioo o f 100 octane

MM rote in die wariiinc lyntbebc lub- 
To thia vioil )ob. axbcti to

aviaboo motor fud. we sie wfaole- 
hcartcdly giving our best efforts 
twemy-foar bows s dsy.

Pot you sod for us, winning the wet 
comes hat. tuhodc ddveis bsve ss 
willingly scccpssd the HWriciioos on
buying gaaoiine ss we bsve on sdkiMk. And we coahdsndy [wnmist you 
disc when victory comes, fodsy'i cen-
ceotrsdon oo psnoiswn
bring you sloiost 
protemsnt in the Phillips 66

f
for
Pki
OfU

E
wltl
Mn
his
bob

T
whkh wiO power ym_ csr s ^  the 

rabbev <MiPtelkps IcwiDroB.
Ca r s  For Your Car  
FOR Your cou n try

I3 !H

TOM T. GARRARD
kTTORNBY-AT-LAW 

Pmettoo in Stele .nnd Pbiteml 
Courts

C^loway Huffaker
ATTQRNKT-AT-LAW

TAHOKA

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWABB AND PUBNlTUItB 
FUnenl Dtreotors sad 

Motor AmhuUnce end

Dny 42 - Night

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW 
Cini Praettos only

OOURT HOUBB
Phone n -J  Ree Ph. 902-FI

Dr. J. R. Singrleton
D B N T X • T

Announcing % Dental offlee M hli 
rmldenee—2 bfoeks west, 1 bloek 
south of Foot Offlee. 

l l t ^

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOnfOT-AT-LAW

Offloe PhoCM 1-W 
Phoae Tl

NowUn BMf. Ihhofeg
wnra

he appotated one Adonlrem to sn- 
petintend the works.

And m his own country flotamoo 
put iO.OOO msn to work as "hawon 
In the mountelae" and TOJIOO to 
"tars burdana” with 2JOO ovsgmsfs 
to superintend the work.

Sounds Uke a modern WPA pro
gram.

+  '
That Tnaple w u A surprisingly 
sail buUdlag. Tl f««t in length. 94 

feet In width, and 98 feet toll, ae-

And Soloason showed bar thgongb 
the Palace, took her Into the dining 
rooma, showed her hie retinae of 

j servants, the attendaoes of his mto- 
Isters. and ths appnrd. snd hks eup- 
bsarsTS. and the ontinaoe Into the 
Tmaike. and the magnlfletnce of hie 
grounds: end with aatonlahment she 
eaclalmod. xiirw anii again no doubt, 
"The half was not told met”

And die was emaaod also at his

VIC TO R Y.. .  Buy U. S. War Savings Bonds and Stamps

%

\
I

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS S6 •AGENT-

wledam. at the dever
mads to her benuge of 
and "she gnve the king an lumihed 
end twenty telmto of gold, aad of 
splees very greag store, and prectous 
stoose; thare cams no more eneh 
ehundanee of splees as theos which

Poly Ga$ 
Motor OU

.Play Safe amd 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

iths queen of gave to

That gold was no trifling gift, for 
one talent was the oqnlvaleDt of 
more than 828.800 In good old Ukdlod BUTANE GAS!

Lubbock General Hospital
J. T. Knieger. M. D.. F. A. C. K 
J. R. BtUsa. MIX. FACE (ortho) 
R. B. MIM. M. D. (Urofogy)* 

Mrs, BAR. N08B *  THROAT 
/.  T. I i td llngnti. M. D.
Ben B. HUtolilueon. M. IX*
K M. Bahe, If. &  (Allwgy)

INFANTB AND CHTTJlBf 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur JenMne. M. D. 

DnRRNAL MXX38CXNB 
W. H. Oerdon. M. Oi* ■< 
R  B. MoCarty.MJXfCardfolegy

BAM ITABnnf CXJDOO
GENERAL aCPXClNB 

J. F . InttiaMre. |f. D.
O. B. Smtth. M. D.<
J. D. DenaIdKO. M. Dl*

oeermticB
O. R. Band. M. D. ' 

Z-R A T .A N D  XAROBUTBST 
A. O. Bwdi, M. S.

D. warn. M. D.*

PHILLIPS HI - TEST BUTANE
 ̂ Delivery Service ̂ Anywhere, Anytimel 

PER GALLO N ....................................

Wayne Raosm, II. IX* 
• ih U. B. Agaad Foreoi

J . k

Garner Butane Gas Co.
Office at Phillipe Serviee Staiion 

I 'Phone No. 66 Postoffice Box 721
■Pfa.^W____ _ E. L. WALKER, Agent
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The im  Club met last Tuaaday, 

In «)Me or  thr fneatng temparatOK, 
at tba home of Urs. O. C. Coleman 
for what wUl be the last’ meetlnf In 
the httnes of members for the du
ration, since the Club votM to de
vote its time to work for the Red 
Cthaa.

JtfM. Jhrank Fletcher told how to 
become an American citizen, after 

J|rs.*Luke. Coleman led in a 
paiwimantary drttt;

*atafieahments of sandwiches, oake 
and cocoa were served to Mesirienme 
H. O. Cook, H. B. Crosby, Frank 
Vletche]| O. C. Coleman, L. A. Cole- 

Q i^ ^  'Coiamaa.

jW e W. M.nS. met at the Baptist 
Cfvurch Mondity- for an all day 
nteetlus In observance of the Annie 
Ahnstrong week of prayer for Home 
Missions. Mrs. W. H. Jackson had 
charge of the program while other 
members quilted. Those present were 
Mesdames Frank Schneider. 8. H. 
C|7 der, R, " L. Robinson, Lonnie 
Uunsden, Fat Swann, John Heck. 
W rifTkay.* R. B. MlUiken, W. H.

W, t  Lemon, B. W. Bakes, 
Fhmk Fletcher, and J. T. Williams. 
'Hers. John Martin, sister-in-law of 
J.“ C. Key, of near Houston, arrhred 
Sunday to visit Grandpa Key, who 
was released from the hospital Sun
day after receiving treatment stnee 
the ear wreck last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lambert and 
U ree children of Sagerton visited 
U r. ailit Mii; Bd Crowder Sunday, 
a lat’faaihsi't. who is a nleoe of Mr 
Crowder’s, and children remained for 

'a  longer visit.
BUlle Ghrder has < been lU with 

tansUftls. « 1̂
' saiidsy guests in the J. C. Key 

btaie were Mr.* and Mrs. John Hsck, 
a ^ . R.>Lambm. Mr. and acrs. 
Sj H. Orytfer.''nioma and Addle 
jkner—  • -

MBMR W fftU r drere held Sunday 
for (he tiny Infant of Mr. and Un. 
Paul limmer. The baby died shortly 
after birth in a Slaton Hospital.

Bruce Hobbs spent the week end 
eith his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
agre. LSLumsden. He Is visiting with 
his grilMlinQ îejr Dawson of Lub
bock. ai«ncuperaUng from a 
r«ceBt r

Ui. and Mrs. W. H. May, Mr. and 
airs. B. W.. Baker, air. and airs. 
K. B. Crosby and Marjorie attended 
the wedding of Mias O'Bera Forres- 
ter at the Baptist Church in Tahoka 
Sunday night.

Mr. and airs. Algle Brown moved 
from Amarillo to New Home this 
week.

airs. Ralph Manahan, the former 
Itourine Carrey, visited her permits, 
air. and airs. J. T. Currey over the 
week end. Thoma Oryder returned j 
to Clovis with her. I

Sunday guesU of Mr. and Mrs. | 
John Lamb were their son. Staff Sgt. 
Herbert Lamb and wife of Amarillo. 
Mra. Ones Ray and daughter of Sla
ton, Mr. and airs. Weldon Lemon 
and children of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and airs. John Hamilton, who visit
ed them Sunday night.

Sunday guests of the W. F. Mc
Laughlins were KCr. and airs. J. R- 
Barron of north of Slaton.

The Training union Study Course 
at the Baptist Church last week was 
considered a great success wlto a 
total enrollent of 71 for the three 
nights and 52 taking the examina- 
tloos.

air. and Mrs. Robert Masker and 
1 daughter DsidMne and Mrs. Austin 
I Rose and mother of McAdoo visited 
I airs. Meeker’s brother who Is In the 
. Army at HdDdo, Ih n s. and her sis-

Grassland Hews
(By Mrs. V. V, Jaws*

R od slu td
Rosebud is eight, and the most 

beautiful shade of caramel fudge. 
To her lovinf Mammy and Pappy 
she is known, on approatmately al
ternate days, as “ Angel”  and “ You 
devil chud” . It was on her devil- 
child days that Rosebud tied the 
knots in the shirts that Mammy had 
taken in for washing, and pourM the 
whole of the vanilla botUe into the 
lamb stew, just, she said later 
through bitter tears, to “ flavor it up 
some” .

On her angel days Rosebud is 
equally imaginative even if a more 
restful occupant of the little shack 
down un Tinegar Hill. Once when 

Mammy was out 
doing day awrk. 
Rosebud got a 
wave of cleaning 
fever bnd scoured 
every pot and pan 
in the kitchen so 
that they literally 
glistened. Anoth
er day, left alone, 
she tidied up 

Mammy’s and Pappy’s room to such 
a point of i^ le ^ ie  order that it was 
a week before Pappy could And an 
undershirt.

Rosebud is a great reader of the 
newspaMrs. Mammy and Pappy 
don’t take one, but there are plenty 
of perfectly good newspapers blow
ing round Vinegar RiU. 'it was out 
of one of thetn that Rosebud got her 
idea for spending the ten cental the

training for gligr
plane neruise.

Mr. Gerald McMtnan has retumsd
Ths wsmsn of the Omsslend eem*

munity met In the school bulldiM 
Tuesday laftamoon for Ihs wmetm  
of organising aAd esthbllshlng a 
Red Crofllwork room. County'€taUr-
man Mrs. Tt. H. Prohl and co-chair- ____
OMBhMIw. Irving Stewart of Tahoka hm  wtileh-they suffered In 
M  pseeent to aaeiet. Mrs. M. L. y -th e  husband and father.
HBomas was appointed loeal ehalr- ware sorry to Kwe George i
man with a fine line-up of helpers. |Lai)kford. who left Monday for San ‘ 
The work roem wUl be open on prancleco, ^ I f .
TVeaday, Wedneaday, and ThuvMlay' 
etflamoons of each weak. AHhough 
n»et-of>the time Tuesday afternoon

|tKmromfOB. where he has heenim - 
ployed, to-etay wltir-hls nuNher here.;

J. D. Smith has been on the 
list but to better.

I we deeply tynipathlae with
Farr and the chUdreun tn

Sgt. and iirs. Uayd GrUtor have 
Ml bnvi anveral days vtotttng rela- 

•Joyd- to stationed at Camp 
Galveston.

^vatad to organisation arork, a 
total of' 460 surgical dressings ware 
aaade at this first msattug. 
••■eangoUst J. C. Wairlek o f Caddo. 

'Oklahoma, ekasd a suoceaaful mast- ! 
)lng at-the Church of the Naaarene  ̂
jhers Sunday night. He and Mrs. I 
[warriek and the children left Mon- { 
|day for.thSr heme. Brother Warriek' 

to begin a meeting at McKirmey 
Wednesday night. I

Juanita« Mltehell had sufflelstitly 
recovered‘from a reeertt appcndlcltto 
oparathmae to be able to return to 
seheol Monday. I

Pvt. KSIy Laws, a son o f Mr. and ' 
Vi'V; Laws, to now'statloaad at !

in ] ^ a yFtf Mum f»«o- IW‘* OMvcupi 
< n m  rare Cun* fa t

S22F** a«^--Wb' -extand congratoilsttoni and |« iTii good’^̂rtohet to Mr. Pamer noddo and brlds.-aho-were-T*cenUy mar- )
I seO/-SiancWar»*»a.M.
jSSSIa wlmr****̂

Have you made your contribution*

lied. .t

to the Red CroosT 'TKWnCA'DBOa

REAL ESTATE

. ter who to teaching near Auatln. 
it W  toft Thuiaday, returning Suii- 
idsy afternoon.
I ‘The Red Croas surgical dressing 
[ room In the .old barber shop build- 
.̂ Ing to now open on Tuesday and 
I Thursday aftecnoona from 2 to 5. 
Î Mrs. H. G. Cook, who to chairman 
. of this work, laporte that a2fl baod- 
'ages had been folded since the op- 
I enlog of the room. This (upoit did 
;not InchkU .bandages folded this 
week because the news was ssnt In 
before either work day of this week.

’The Brotherhood scored again 
whan they entertained the women 
and children wHh a Mg feast at the 
Baptist Church Mimday night. Tha 
meal, which centoetart of chicken and 
dresaing, gravy and potatoes, apple 
salad and potato chlpa, pie and 
lemonade and coffee, w u greatly 
enjoyad by not laea than 75 man. 
woman, and childran.

*Ri« affair was cuimlnatsd by tha 
address of B. I. RUl of Tahoka. who 
spoke of the task of the Chrtottan 
men aand womm to right the world 
after the MUer conflict which to 
now raging to owar.

t
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AND e m r  LOANS 
RDITAliS

OCL LBABBS AND 
ROTALTIBB

DEEN NOWUN
Offiea Phone i f  ' 

Rggldence Phone 161

LO ST 52 Lbs.!
WlAK SIZE t 4  NOW

I tsar t4 *• w tM.

X c « «
rSTWY

nps

mu tea AIDS vuya ̂ 1 *

WTIfint OOAUKK. Druggist

Bunny had put under her piUeirthc 
night her tooth-oam* out. Alter 
breekfaeHtoeebud xhaapaean 
the Hill und teeppeated eoew- after

.................. 'ul teopcei
pasted flnMy Into a hrand-new’ 

eat
She dtoitophned her'ifivost- 

r. “ 1 deslare yeuAre

Wiln

with e beautiful teopcenPWai: Stamp 
flrrtrty Into a hrand-new’ book 

with neat_uttle squares for more 
stamps.
mant to laaannrw. 
an aogalohild,’ '̂ Maimny;said. Boat 
bud went on sitting on the kitdten 
-floor starlnr with large brown eyes 
at the em i^  squesas iB'ikertiMiek. 
From time to time she took hold of 
one or another of her teeth and 
ariggled it, gently.

Mamm^ was ang»omid>to> a^Bar- 
tioularly big waahicB. Roaabud was 
as quiet as a mouse and Mammy 
forgot about her until, eoming tn 
from- the yard arkh her «rmai Bill of 

sheets, she encountered her child 
a large hammer tar her hand. 

Scentltof the dewi) in he* angel x:hUd, 
Mammy shouted at her, “ ftoesbud! 
Come vere with that hammer! What 
you plaraiing on doing?”

But what^was done eras dane. In 
Rosebud's other hand was another 
tooth. Her mouth was stretched in 
a broad If stightty bloody smile. "1 
ain’t doing nothing, ’Mammy,”  she 
said. “ I’m just flUiag up my stamp 
book.”

(Story from an setual report In 
the Ales of the Treasury Depart
ment.) • • •

Ray yes. Take year shaaga hr Wat 
S.smpa. Year fas aetmaat la War 
Bonds today will save s payday far 
♦omorrow. I- V Irrmtmtt

CABD or THANKB 
Wt wish to thank all the friends 

and neighbars who aaaiNert us dur- 
ing'tha lUnsas and death of our hus
band and tathar. Beeclally do wa 
appraclate the floral offering and all 
the many kind deeds iiDdmud tw.— 
Mrs. H. n r r  and ehlldrsn.

M4m
a Mast Is saargy that buflds 1 
aed-petothrflght la the I 

,>ai«w»'W aasad Isis of It.
TMs til — in sn rrna irvrlsl m  

•oa fcr suggMIat that you add Da. 
H aarH oelreeu i to y a r -a Hen 
The Hop IraWAi hegsao dw Dr. 
Hass Rwiarch Fann mtwmjrm qsia 
fiTor snd they flniih oo» m  m  
maeh as a thkd in s  aippIcMnt sad 
s Im<s Bsln.

Ws beUevo the etbauletiac toaics
acdSMatlsl TT’----- 9t H aa grs-
CiAL wOUmIp you awke pork qukiref 
aad Itiwin '*  y y s  to  am Hoo 
■larxsiilaM rriTiirrl-ii-^ r r  
k la year hoglot. -

Tahoka Drug

S D k E —
| % r a .

IM *

f tB C T R IC  
•WHIES {

SaMf"OoifH" fosdWaFlyars

-•  Da»*f BM

KaatHa Wlrtt.

af

Charley, Thompeon, Littlefield, ar
rived Thuiaday from a visit with hto 
■on. Pvt. aul TtMMBpson. lat Camp 
Campbell. Tenn., where he>to In the 
Tank Battalion. Pvt. BUI eras bom 
in Tahdka ahaut twenty years ago.

Ka«e\0''

•  Dgn'f MW flMBf wWi wirg Is H-wkggF

kMaiL g|gg»H g‘ #w f— M r

€w«ry r«ol'AinBfkon boy ■ ond lott ol Qlrit 
-olovB lo fly kitof-rfl’wgfBOt fan oiid’H tokos 
r«ol skill, tool

• Bot obflM VibtwiofBty Don'tf fof kilo flyors. 
’ HovoJotB-of fcin this kilo sooton but '•fly ’Em 
Sofo.”

S o u th w e s to mmBueasmace
C o m p a n u

J

V.

SCHEDULE OF RECEIPTS AND DISBtfRSBMENTS^OUNTY OF LYNN
January 1 ,1942 to Oaeember 31,1942

____ and Bridge —
Ooorthouse SAd Jkll 

 ̂XouTtfmuse and \lkil6. Ptuclflct’ No. 1 
Precinct No. 2 
Precinct No. 1
Precinct No. 4 —---------------
Precinct No. 1, LateMI Road
Prrclnct No, 2, Lnteraf Rbkd-----
PTMtnet NO. 2. tktiral Rokd —  

PT»rfcinet No. 4. LsteraT Rond —  
t Cqurthoose and Jail Annex, UMO 

CwrthooM and Jsil Annex
Rond and BrfdkC l^ffidlns, NM  ̂

 ̂^Special Rond and Brldgk SMklng
iJitovoMng ................ .....................................—

Permanent Improvements---------
TOTALS

1-1-1S4S
Balance

S 4.S55.16 
5.292 J6 
4A41.76 
6,17049 
2.119.73 
2,075.40 
2.0t6.7« 
2.627.46 

Itt.lO 
ISJS 

M1J6 
22.06

465.M 
990J9 

9.642.M 
2J1SJ7 

968A2 
1.4MJ1

S 40.475.67

PU
160M46
6.646i64

11066.77
n.266.a
S.606A6

20A67JO
19J6B44
61.666.21
10466AS

1N02AO

6 —

100.00 
800AO
500.00
500.00 

lAOO.OO

TsUto

22,7»r62
12.*Mtj66
16.416AI
17.444.12
■JMAl

2S.4S2A0
16Bflr.40

AMA66
U66A79
l.ltOJO
2A06-22

1L66B65 
SA6S 

161A4 
22.06

tdM Jf
^ J 6
8JN.76
4.162.16
t.OB6:22
6B61.46

t 22.416.11 
2.761,14 
7A42A0 
6.746J6 
1,150.00 

16A93J1 
10.614.61 
16A6T31 
10)94IJ2 

17.76 
177.06 

21.20

• Z ^
2.000A6

1,000.00

100.00 
667JO

1.120 AO

lOOtOO

t.066Al
I.406A6

456.41 
96 A6 

19M  
21V12 
61A4 

191.47 
221J2 
946.43 
210J1

1.71

1M6
30.76
l U l
3k60
21.64
41.74

9 23JfnJ4

• 6;
I 6A66J7 
» t » * M  
•16A66.10 lOAMAt 
>1I,«IM4 ll.ttK91 

62.76 
160.76 
II JO

m j t  
706 J6 

1.111.12 
660.16 

1.106 J6 
U4I.72

ts V

ox 721

BONDS
Special Road Bonds 
courthouse und H it

. Total BotKto 
WAKBANT8 
Rhnd and Bridge Flmdlng Wansnts
Lynn County Rond Wamntg, Preeluct No. 1 
Lynn County Rond wnfnntiC Prtdnct No. 4 
Courthouse and Jail Annex wnrtonts
^rth ou se and Jafl PnpioremeiN Wasnmts
■ -  . I I I  ■ ----------g

Total Warrants
ToU) Bonds and Tftrmnts

dr - MATUMB:
1. $2,000.00 Annually 1941 to 1651.

| 16f42til6 s 6 « 1.100.00 H 21i44i#7 9104.16241 1 2.10BAO 1 246146
/

' B O N B E D 'A N O  W A R R A N T M O  IN D E B T E D N E S S , D etem ber SI, I f
Date Issnsd — InterasI tort. Dae B ale W— keen A aie ta M

___ 4-10-21 •ferial i\k% 4 -lB  *  16-16 9 -to  6o $ 60,000.00
0- 10-21 Serial 5 % 9- 1 *  6 -1 1 to 46 . AtAOtAO

V . 6M6166O16O

___10-17-M 10-17-41 6% 4- 1 A  10-10 1 to 6 6 446U06
.._ ll-14 -4 1 4-16-44 6« 4-16 * 1 0 - 6 1 -to 9 M 1 M 6

6-14-41 4-15-44 6% 4-1 6  A  10-16 1 .to  t
___11- 11-20 11-11-40 8« 6-11 A  11-11 I 't o  16 m S m
.... 4 -12-40 2-12-60 *% 2-11 A . 6-12 1 to  16 lA fM O  .
• ____  6 .2041240

•
___ jr -o iM jft o o

1 dates Inclusive ■  ̂ • * . 4*

6AI6A6
7,662,75
M02.67
2,24240
441146

11416.78
704.74

1.02
.77
J8

1A22J6
1464.73
445644
IJ62.09

224.67
24M.71

6 61.110.15

r s. 40,00i.0o

6 %l6t40
62B60

I 1460.
I jo o

1.A06.00 
6- MR.OO

.00 
00 

% m fio 
4.00640 
\000.00

I 21.1 1.00
6 12J60AO 
6 fU66t00

lA

- V
\ .

2.
3.
4.
5.6.
7.

s.uvwwv juHiuaiir
1.000.00 AfmtMdly 1941 to 1641, oil dates taduslva.

I6M 6 »  2646 ; 6600.00 In 1643; and 1660^ to 1644.
260.00 to 1041; 61,250.00 to 1641; and 6t<|00A6 to 1644. 
fltM n n  1641; through 1646.
500.00 to 1641; through' tf|6.

L 0 9 O .

Isnn Ow iy;

' 1
\

. I -

/]

■isiu
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THE G R O W L
Cast Is Selected 
For Junior Play

THK GROWL 8TAPT
editor .... ............... — Peggy Pniton
Ant. editor..... jimmte Lou ThomM
Sports editor__lla ry  Ruth Rdvarde
Asst. Sports ed.............. Billie Oreer

Lest week the Junior dees received Home Be. - .................. -Xols Parker
their class play, ‘’Home 'nee.” e ' Aggie ------------Xa Voyle Rteherdson
four*ect play by Arthur Leads Tubbs, j Verna L l̂s Roland
The cast, selected by Miss Ruby Grade School...-------------Joy Moore.
Perry, Miss Lucille Wright, Miss Faye Shadden
O Vell Warren and Coach PoweU, Is Adv. M gr.----------- Winston Redwlne
as follows: Martin Winn, a weU-to- Reporters-------------------- Ara Woods.
dc farmer, played by Gene Bar) 
Knight; Leonard ererett, country 
young man. Kenneth Carter; Harold 
Vincent, a handsome cultured young 
man'wlth the manners of a dty bred 
person, James Brookshire:

WinneU Meeks

PR e-FU G H T TRAININO 
(By Robert Handok)

The government! U again trying 
Joeiah ^  teach studenta more about alr> 

Tiizard. a UtUe old man of the *“  “ »*«' pre-flight oourses
quaint humorous type, Winston Red- *•'* being taught in high

tachoola. Many students oonalder this
The leading female role. Ruth 'co ««e  Jugt. another way of getting 

Winn, a pretty country girl with a “  “ ^ra credit. BtudenU who fed 
gloss of boarding-school and city “ »»» probably doot know much 
manners, is portrayed by Dorothy • pre-flight course to.
Lee Carmack. Alma Wayne, an ele- *»• boys and glrto en-
gant girl with a mild suggestion pre-flight classes today,
aristocratic superiority. Is played by • course will aid them In learn*
Charlene Bucy; Aunt Melissa a lov -' ^  about the atmosphere, the 
able, sympathetic maiden Udy of 46. 'clouds, the various maneuvers of an 
Raye Fern Pennington; Mrs. I ^ lln ,' »*n>tone mmI the *aya It to 000- 
a qualnt-comedy character who talks trolled. In later work, many schools 
very fast, Mary Beth Fenton; and • Qualified teacher for the
Llndy Jane, mischievous arid full course. A teacher must have a eer-
of fun. Dorothy ApplewhUte. number of flying houra and a

The date for the presentation has degree. This year's count
not been settled; but the class has,»lU be further extended to Inehide
asked for some time In April. ’ ;«»«»• studento enroltod.' In a few

The play deals with the affaln r w  there will be similar oourses 
of a country girl who comes home ^  world, tralnlfig students
after attending boarding school. *0 school. And this course
Many amualiig charactera will be ,*■ one that to surely iseeded now. 
seen In the production, liicludlng Jo- '•oneldecing our present foreign situ
slah Tlzxard, 
Poplin

who la coiutlng‘ Mra.

Home Makers Hold 
Unit Meetings

Pridny the home makmg glrto had 
a unit meeting. They served cocoa' 
and cookies and this week the sec
ond year girls are starting their 
drewes. 'They are learning the dif
ferent kinds of seams before start
ing. Tlie third year girls are finish- . 
Ing their dresses this week.

Buy a War Bond Today I

W E  SE R V IC E
4̂  ««aal ’7 &=,

J l* l % '
all makes of I

WASHERS
WABMXNOI 

If r e v  
needs rspeh% yew had WMei 
have n dene NOW while garb 
are avaQaMa. They seay he al 
gene to war hUer!

JACK CORLEY
NEXT DOCXl TO BAXEIT

VA ’̂Ar. fievicf niAlfP

auon.
 ̂ There should be no excuse for not 

tiaklng this course In pre-flight, for 
It extols for the benefit of boys end 
girls who will need it in Che future 
Let us recall that during the flrat 
national and International disaster 
that students were not offered such 
a fine course. Let us take this oourm 
not only from a eense of duty, but 
with a feeling that it li contributing 
to our national aid in training the 
Biodem way of machinery. Let ua. 

I Anally, take an Interest In this 
{course throughout the coming year. 
I . . . -  -o  - -  - ■

Sub Debs Planning 
ConcertVictory

First dwict 
of tboftiidi

wlien
A L A X A T I V E

b moM

The 8ub-Deb club met in the 
home of Joan Owens Wednesday af
ternoon. The purpose of the meeting 
was to plan the Victory Concert 
which they will 9 oneor March M 
in the high school eudltorlum. A 
two‘act play will be the main event 
of the night with songs of this 
world war and songs of the leei 
world war completing the eonoert.

The oast of the play will oonslal 
of the following: Mama, OwynaDe 
Davto; Papa. Geraldine Mather; Dot
tle, Peggy Fbnton; little fltotor, Joan 
Owens. *

The admtoslon to the concert will 
be war sUmpe and bonds.

Between acts etempe and bonds 
win be eoM by the girls with tbs 
ssslstonce of W. T. Hanes.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Le Voyle Rlchardeon.

WANTED!
Government Loan 

Equities
m  BETTER OBADBE 

or IM l. IMS. »m4 IMS Teaci 
If Interested, being year paper 

wMli pepan

Harley Henderson

New Bodto For 
School Library

Mtos Iheva Headrick . librarian, 
announced recently that 24 new 
books have been received for the 
library. -

The list of new books to as follows:
Mauroto. Disraeli; Austen. Sense 

and Sensibility; Stowe, Uncle Tom's 
Cabin; Belle, South America's Story; 
Webster. Daddy-Long-Leggs; Cooper, 
The 8py; HUtem, Good-l^e. Mr. 
Chlpps; Pease, The Black Tanker; 
Jewett, The Country of* the Pointed 
Firs; Carnegie, Autobiography of 
Andrew Carnegie; Rice, Mrs. Wlgg* 
and the Cabbage Patch.

Marie Curie, Pierre Curie; Cooper, 
The Last of the Mohicans; COffln, 
Lost Paradise; Doyle, The Boys’ 
Sherlock Holmes; Davto, life  In 
EUsabethan Days; Bok, The Amerl- 
canlsstlon of Bdward Bok; Conrad, 
Youth: Hansl and Kaufman. Minute 
Sketches of Great Compoeers; Clev
enger. Modem night; Grayson. Ad
ventures of David Grayson; Cobb, 
Exit Laughing: Tarklngton, The 
Heritage of Hatcher Ide; and Har
dy's Far nom  the Maddening 
Crowd.

-------------- o---- ---------

New Teacher For 
Taboka Schools

Bupt. W. T. Hanes announced last 
Tueeday that Mias Gretchen English 
has accepted a position in .Tahoka 
high school. She will teach hmlor 
bustneas and bookkeeping.

Miss bgltoh to a graduate of 
North Texas State Teachers CoUsgt. 
Her home to at Axle, near Fori 
Worth. She to a former teacher at 
WeUman. Terry county*

-------------- o

Personality. . .
Claiming that hto ambition to to 

bo a flyer, the personality this weak 
takae the prlss for being the ottosl 
ooy In the seventh grade. •

When the students of. Tahoka 
high school look at Kenneth Weaver, 

jthey see a small, dark-hatred boy 
with dark brown eyes and a ptooatng 

Ismlto. If they tnvesUgate flarther, 
ithey would find that be tokbs the 
average seventh grade eoursm. of 
which Aiittunetlc to, hto faeprlto.

I Although he takae an acflve part 
jin hto school work. Ksn has other 
;mtcrest outokto of school. Tennis 
and golf rank at the top of hto favor
ite sports and hto hobbtes are build
ing airplanes, drawing cartoons, and 
taking cars of hto many pete. He 
to also a member of the kwel Boy 
Scout unit (second clam).

-  o ■
\ew Enthusiasm 
In Girls* Chorus

A new burst of enthusiasm was 
shown by the Oirto' High School 
Choral Chib last Monday when they 
rscelvsd a new shipment of musle. 
The new music mnstoted of "Iflgbty 
Lak* a Ross” by Bthaibsrt Nr 
”8mlltn’ Through” by Arthur A. j 
Fenn, and ”Danny Boy*’ by n ed  B. 
Weatherly.

The chorus to an asssi
bly program the tost of April In I 
which the chorus and seventh grade | 
will take part.” stated Mtos Ruby 

ry. music Instructor.

Farm ronth of U. S. 
Looks to Tomorrow

m: .« »a

arawrSoM
His Plg> Go to War

Teang Jekaay Clay of Eoeky 
Moaat, North CaroUas, Is typieal of 
fams ehUdrea rslslag victory. pigs 
aad dovotlag profits to War Bonds.

'T'OMORROW’S farmers and farm 
*  homemakers are second to no 

school group in their enthusiasm 
for investing in War Bonds and 
Stamps to make sure their future 
is secure. Through the Schools At 
War program they are investing 
whet they save and earn in War 
Stamps and Bonds."

First evi^nce of this is the 
amount the 4-H Club boys and girls 
and the FFA boys Invested la war 
savings in 1M2 from '‘Victory Pig” 
and other projects. A million and a 
half 4-H Club members put $6,000,- 
000 of their own savings in War 
Bonds and Stamps and sold $3,500,- 
000 worth of War Savings to their 
neighbors. Nearly a quartpr mil
lion members of Future Farmers of 
America inveeted more than $1.- 
500,000.

S p^ ed  by the realizaUon that 
the ftnaocial welfare of farm fami
lies the next 30 years depends on 
how wiielv they use today’ s higher 
incomes from increased food and 
other wartime production, both

ler for 1M3.
form youths art buUding 

financial reservas, and urging their 
parents to do the same, for after- 
the-war necessities, to meet finan
cial emergencies and to help them 
get started in college.

They’re building reserves today 
for tomorrow’s farm buildings and

J. B̂  Rloe dropped In BaMrdpy 
and paid for a year's subscrlptkn 
for hto brothsr-in-tow. WUl VauBhan 
who resides at Cameron. Think he ^ 
wanto those MUam epunty boys to 
know more about our grsat country 
out here on the South Plains. . i

. —.0 ' -
H. L. McMUton of ths local RBA 

force returned Wednesday ftom -«► 
Sundown, where he worked ssvsral 
days for the co-op. hi the paloe of 
a man who was ill.

Idingi
for ths other things they will need 
when they're tomorrow's 
snd homemakers. farmers

Wm, H, Smith Writes 
From War Zone

BABTUCT-ANDEBSON

Howard* Smith of the northeast 
part of Lynn county who has been 
down In the Southwest Pacific, sant 

very Intareetlng V-Mail letter to 
hto frtonds, the J. R  Mayberrys of 
Rout 4, e few days ago.

Although Howard admits having 
spent some time In the hospital and 
expresses a dsslre for a cooler clim
ate, p9 says that the rumor about 
hto losing an arm to not true.

Hs worts of seeing Sheriff Park- 
erb boy (the only one of the Parker 
boys In that seetloo to Homer, whoes 
picture recently appeared In life  

agastne. showing a Jap Imptoment 
Of srar) and some other Tahoka boy 
whose name be did not can. Said 
he and Homer were stetloned about 
two miles apart.

Hs aAsd to bs remsmbersd to 
frtsods in l#nn ounty and was look
ing forward to ths lemn County 
Nesrs whkh the Mabsrrys are hav
ing psnt to him.

. - ■  .. o — ■
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bvans and 
m. Oleiui Ross, returned Wednes

day afternoon from a visit with their ' 
children. They visited their daughter 
Mrs. A  D. Rogsrs tn Oklahoma City 
and their sons. Boyce and C. B. Jr., 
and thetr wIvm  in Wichita Falls.

I Mtos Helen Bartley, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Bartley ot New 
'Home, became the brkto of Charlie 
Anderson, son of Mrs. Fay CranfiU. 
Lubbock, when they took the mer- 
rUge vows et a ehapsl in that city 
at S:t0 o’clock on Wsdnssday after- 

{noon of last wesk. sdtB Dr. J. M. 
Lewis, Presbyterian minister, offtcl- 
atlng. "

I Mr. Anderson to smploysd by ths 
WUs(» Oompany la Lubbodt and the 
couple are residing thsre.

■

Goversm ait Loan
EQUITIES

1 am la the market 6sr the better 
grade and staple 1MB-*4S 
snuaeat Lean Bgalttes.

BILL i 
ANDERSON?:

Buy a War Bond Ibdayl

WANTED! f
SOOTONS .■ -  *..K

Of
Beheaded Bundles

See— »
Neely or Leo Brooks

At
TEXACO STATION «- 

or
TKXPH ONB l$ t-J  - I

T h e  W o r k fi  N ew s Seen  T h rou g h
The Christian Sgencx; Monitor

Am ImttrmmUomd DmMy Newtptpn 
h T w b fsl rumrnmtihi VmUtmA Ffsi frvw Vim ri— si ' 
ins — BdhsrUli Ars Tlnslv end lestrei'tlii. a«d Im DsOy 
PsMn«s T ig ubii wbh tos WssM* Meguim Sscwm. Mate 
tes Msiihss ee Idsel Nsesysyer m  tos Hnas.

Tbs Cbstsdssk Srimas PebUsbmy Secistr 
Qss, Nsm all fittest. Basssn, Mansrhanrtt 

Prise $12.00 Yeariy, as f  1.00 s Month.' 
fietaidai Issaa, lariadlae M avrins Ss«t*a«, $2 SO a Yoat. 

daesasy Oder, 4 Itsas* 21 Contt

SAMPLB COPY ON BB(X-’BST

•Is

\

Santa Fe Reports
on Its Brst year of war operation

T. W. Montgomery, who has bss 
In training at Um Naval Training 
Btetlon at Norfolk. VtrglnU. ytotted 
hers briefly a few days ago. ntx 
hsre ht was going to ths Wsst Coast. 
Mr. Mantgomsry has tanght in this 
oounty and adjaesnt oounttos for a 
numbsr of ysars and a fsw ysai 
ago hs mads a most creditable nwe 
for the tagtoletnre.

FRBB! If cxeees add eaueee yon 
pains of Btomach Ulcsrs. indltos-. 
Uon. Heartburn. BschhiM. Bloat
ing. Nausea. Gas Pains, gst fTss 
sample, Udga. at Tahoka Drag 
Company. ll-l$Cp.

We can make 
delivery on four

FORD
TR A aO R S

in Lynn County.
• —Call—

C.A.EILAND
Lamesay Texas
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>frt> atoOee Moore returned hnwy> 
from Staton Hoepltal Thursday af- 
torpoon after a elege of the flu. Rev. 
O. J. Harmoneon was eubetltutc 
teacher for the flnt and feoond 
fradm.

BlUy White had a long vacation 
from driving the echo! but. He be* 
fan Thureday, the first ration hoU* 
day, with a case of flu which kept 
him from working all the next week. 
LeRoy Voigt was driver In his ptaoe.

MTS. Sam Hendrix, whose huthand 
It stationed in San Francisco, ar* 
rived home Thureday to spend three 
or four weeks with her parents. Mr. 
and Mn. John Leake. Mrs. Hendrix 
and Mrs. Herman Irwin are tern of 
the 1M2 SHS graduates who are 
home from soldier camps at the 
aa"ie time.

m day the Charles SokoUs received 
their first letter In two months from 
Charles Jr., who doesnt lUke to write 
but wants to bear from home often. 
Not a line of his letter was cut out 
by the censor.' and he is getting 
along fine, but his relatives are still 
In Ignorance of what continent he 
now serves on.

His father, Charles Sr., was taken 
to the Abel SMtltorlum In Lubbodt 
last Mooday, where he will be for 
four or flveNreekr He has gal Mad
der and stomach trouMe.

BlUy Becker, who Is attending 
Radio School at the University of 
Colorado, Boulder, and Leon King, 
taking the same course at Nbrth- 
weetera Uhtverslty, Kvanston, XU., 
both have recently been promoted 
to Ctass A because of their good 
grades made in code. H mss two 
seamen have recently begun study
ing. radio.

■ ■■ ------o .
VISITS IN TAHOKA

Mrs.'C. L. Howard, fo n n ^  Miss 
Julia Snowden, arrived last Saturday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Snowdon 

•at OamoUa for a few days before 
reporting for work with the Farm 
Security AdmlnletnUon the last of 
this week. She wlU be eUttoned 
either at Anson or Comanche.

Julta’e husband Is Ensign C. I* 
Howard on active duty In the Navy 
In the Pacific Julia had bean with 
him in a West Coast city until re
cently. when he went to eea.

■ ■ o
PATKKK-SON BANQUBT

flKST MKTHODI8T CHURCH
Sunday School-------- 10:18 a. m.
Morning Worship___  11:08 a. m.
League Meeting 7:80 p. m.
Evening Worship______t:oo p. m.
Women’s Society MondayO :00 p.m. 

+
CHURCH o r  CHBIBT
Inrd's Day Worship:
Bible Study------------ - io:80 a. m,
**f*Achlng-----------------11:80 ai a .
Oimimmlon __   i3:io a. m.
Evening Service ___ _ 8:00 p. m
Indies BiUe study, Tuee. 2:80 p. m. 
Mid-Week Sendee, Wed.. 8:80 p. m. 

+
NAZARSNE CHURCH 

Henry c. Thomas, tiastor.
Sunday School___________ io:00 a. m.
HOTnlng Worship______ n :oo  a. m.
Evening Service ________S:io p: m.
Women’s Mtastonary Soelsty 

8:00 p. m. Monday.
Mld-WeMt Prkyer Sendee 

• :80 p. m. Wednesday.
1*

ASSEMBLY OF OOD CHUECB
A rthurx Brown. Pastor.
Sunday School __   10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___  ii:oo  a. m.
Evening Bvangellstic_i:00 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer and Bible 

Study----------------------- g;oo p. m.

ASSEMBLY OP OOD 
REVIVAL CONflNUBS

The meeting at the Ascembiy of 
Ood continues nightly with goodly 
crowds hearing the old time message 
of Salvation and HoUnees. Rev. and 
Mrs. Walkar sing at every sendee 
and their selection' of songs proves 
their ability to please.

A cordial invitation Is extended 
you to come b^ar this firey evange
list. Allow us to help you pray over 
your problems. BUoy the old-faah- 
Ined aong service. We deeply an>re- 
clate the members of other churches 
who have shown InUlest enough hi 
our little church to p4y us a visit.

Saturday Family Night
Sendee ■ :00 p. m.

*nte annual father-son banquet of 
the New Home FTA chapter will be 
Held Friday night. March 10. at the 
New Bome achool.

Plane are being made for an In- 
teresUng jerogfam for the

t

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

PRIDAY aiM EATUBDAT

PEOPLE^
and Tam

TWO SHORTS and NEWS

SUNDAY. MONDAY B 
TUESDAY

^BROADWAY'*
Baft Pat O'

MCTTB and COMEDY

WEDNESDAY aiM

-HENRY ALDRICH'
Lafdflsi - Charlie 

TWO COMEOIBS

ENGLISH \

PRIDAT *  SATURDAY ,

-JESSE JAMES JRr

Chapter No. IS 
‘WALLET o r  VANIgHDfO

ILM p. an
SUNDAY A MONDAY

*SWEATER GIRL-

NBWB and SHORT

A THUBSDAT

-The
HIDDEN H A N ir

Stevens - Blltabcth

*X>-MEN AND THE 
DEAOOW  

and NEWS

m e tiio o ist  church
Last Sunday's Communion Service 

was the culmination^of the Dedica
tion Waak throughout our chuich. 
We were delighted to see the great 
number who came to the altar for 
the dedication of aelf. service, and 
subetanee. Some 178.00 were left on 
ibe altar to help further the work 
of the church at home and abroad.

We hope that there will come 
from the obaervanoe of the Week of 
Dedication a great host of pObplo 
Into fellowship with Christ and the 
church—this was the object of the 
preparation and obaervanoe of the 
Dedication. Members should become 
regular at both the Sunday School 
and church aandoas from now on.

The commHtm on Repair and Im
provement is functioning. Last week 
a beautiful altar was erected In front 
of the pulpit stand. And as soon at 
possible the walls will be repaired 
and calelmlned and ~the celling 
painted; railings for the steps that 
lead to the entrance of the audi
torium and for the steps to the 
basement. Many other Improvements 
will be made as soon as workmen 
can be had. The members art happy 
to see those Improvemcnta within 
and without the church  ̂building. 
When the work le finished It win 
be beautiful and attractive.

A hearty welcome awalte all who 
will worship with us Sunday.

- '■ o
EUZBUAN O A M  

17m EUaellan Ctam named Rev. 
A. C. Hardin and Mrs. Hardin hen- 

and their own husbands were 
Ineltad guoete when they met with 
Mrs. W. M. Harrle and Mrs.
Ketao In the Harris home Monday 
evening.

FoUevtng a short bustnem 
a devoUooal period was conducted 
by Mrs. K* J. Cooper, third vice- 
pramdant. Mitertalnment waa tmdn 
the dlreetion of Mrs. V. A  Botkin, 
second vtoe-presldant. A mtrth-pro- 
voktng program was carried out by 

Gladys M. Stokes and R  C

BETHEL CHURCH 
MAKES APPEAL

The losing of $147.00 in Tahoka 
recently by Mrs. Walter Phillips of 
the Bethel neighbortiood is deeply 
regretted by her many friends.

ITila money was lost or stolen 
while Mrs. Phillips was In Tahoka 
shopping. She had noticed the cash 
in her purse a short while before 
missing It.

This money had been sent to 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips by their son 
who is now In the Army service.

This father and mother are hon- 
crable . .reputable, hlghly-este«ned 
cittaens of the Bethel nelghbmhood 
and are worthy of sinnpathy and 
help, owning but little If any prop
erty.

We the undersigned are helxSng to 
raise some or all of this ioet money 
to help heal the heart of this wo
man whose son's money sent to her 
was almost sacred.

We are alao asking enough people 
In Igmn county and adjacent ooun- 
Uea to Join us In paying 81.00 each 
until 8147.00 has been raieed to be 
turned over to Mr. and Mrs. Fhimpe. 
ITMoe who deslre'may turn In their 
contributions to the Wynne ColUer 
Drug Store In Tahoka.

Should the 8147.00 kMt be recover
ed. all contributions will be refund
ed.—B. O. Rlchbourg, Pastor Bethel 
Baptist CTinreh. adv,

-------------- o--------------
LIEUT. BOWEU, HERB 

Lieut. Wade Howell, recently oom- 
miesloned In the Army Tnglneeri* 
School at Tale University, ment Sat
urday here vtsiUng his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Howell, white sn 
route to Camp Osieon. Colorado 
Springs, where be Is to be statiooed.

TAHOKA BAPTIST W. M. U,
Tkhoka Baptist Women are this 

week observing the annual week of 
prayer for Home Missions. On Mon
day at an aU day meeting In the 
home of Mrs. Qartand Pennington 
a Joint meeting was held to study 
the mission book. "They Need Not 
Oo Away.” Mrs. K. R  DRrham, 
Mission study chairman, was ably 
assisted in presenting the book by 
Mrs. Ralph Ooodell and Mrs. J. W. 
OoodsU. A covered dish luncheon 
was enjoy^ at the noon hour whmi 
the group eras Joined by the pastor. 
Rev. A. C. Hardin, and by several 
members who are employed down
town.

After completing the study eouree 
on Monday afternoon, SMmbers of 
the three circlet remained at Mrs. 
Pennington's for the regular Mla- 
slon program from Royal Bervlca— 
"The Christian Wltnem in American 
Democracy." This program, directed 
by Mrs. J. L. NevlU, was given by 
members of Walker Clreto. Twenty- 
four attended these programs.

On Thursday afternoon from 2:00 
to 8:00 a program of prayer was 
given In the home of Mre. W. M. 
Harris.

Today, while a world-wide Day 
of Prayer Is being obeerved by every 
Christian nation throughout the 
whole world, the Baptist women will 
bold their meeting in the home of 
Mrs*Xarl Owens. All women are in
vited and the hours are from 2:00 
to 8:00 p. m .

I HURLBT-PATTEBBON 
I Mias Charllna Hurley end Mr. 
Los Roy Patterson were umt^ in 

.OMiriago at the parsonage of Cen- 
,tral Baptist ChOrch, 11 mllea east 
iof Tahoka. on fiattuday night, Frt>. 
,27. with the pastor. Rev. Pkank 
|Thomas, reading the marriage rltae. 
I Theee are fine young peot^e of 
their respective communitlee and 
have the beet srlshee of many 
friends.

Mr. Patterson was sKpsoted to be
Inducted Into the armed foresa at 
an early date.

HBIPAY. m a rc h  12. 1M8

Iwho have seen him say he had been 
,ln practically aU the Mg naval bat- 
tlee In the Pacific since his original 
ship, the Oklahoma, waa sunk at 
Pearl Harbor.

j ’ AU aubeorlptloiM muM be paid In 
edvaneel Oovemmeu. orders!

DmCt Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes
Oums that Itch or bum can become 
mighty trying. DrugfUts will return 
TOUT money If the first bottle «r 
•LETTOX"  fhU to mtMy.

WYNNE OOtXIBR OrugglH.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMillan re

ceived a letter Monday from their 
son Edward, wfap is on active duty 
wttti Paclfle. This
was the first letter they had had 
from him sinoe November. Edward 
never has told his folks, but othsrs

MBRCHANTB BALRB PADS, six fat 
88c at 17ie News eCfloa.

POULFRy raisers '!

lOUIIi Ml
w m  ewBkw el eee eeeeS 
el M . n ia o M tr i

A ¥ f ^ r M B. . . Meteg n wlWs eie

>♦>4 11 i

LIVESTOCK
om nM m

PBBB BBMOYAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

CALL—

BOYD SMITH
COLLECT ^

Phone 136

» * » » »44 »»♦ » > I » > 4 » »»»> e »

B R I N G

or
S E N D  

, Y O U R

COAT HANGERS
with your clothes or
pay a charge of 5c on
each hanger.«

CRAFT'S 
TAILOR SHOP

PHONE 88-J

OOLUBR

For Insurance and bvestmehts. . .
On ^m lly Group, RstlrsmsnL Income, Annuity, 
and Ufa. InvesU^te the opportunities offered 
by tha—

Republic N atl Life Insurance Co.
Of Daltas. Texas

Dtseuss your Insurance and Investment prohl^s with—

Harley Henderson
DIBTRICT AORNT NO. 18

THOM Afl BUXUnNO
»» »»»» J

DeUctous refreehmente 
bp Maaea. Harris. Kstao. and Chamet 
Ocmnolly. Napkins and ptate favors 
rslnlnded of the approach of flt 
Patrick's day. Mrs. Huffman and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hendricks were 
guests of the clam.

HOLD WOl 
ITiunday a number of Tahoka 

Baptists attsndsd the nsonthly 
Workers’ ConftiUDoe of BrownflsM 
Baptist Assoctatioo at ths C^tral 
Baptist Church near Oramtand.

Beveral l4mn county pastors sp- 
paarsd on this program. Rsv. A. C. 
Hardin, pastor of Tahoka Baptist 

,Church, bslng one of ths
............... »  •

fry a ClaaMfIsd Ai.

Yo«r first hitrtdictitn 
tlioild tell yon 

W H Y

B L A C K -
DRAUGHT

IS a
BEST SEllINC lAXATni 

•H aver the Soath

Your aa ftes ’s cjrlindors can 't stop 
empty. Thspni shhsr load up with frush 
raw paa wbmi you Hnst *ar oC  ̂or fat 
esught with Btala buimsd gas thsy ean’t 
hatch ouL

In thoaa unlam IsHovues art eonro* 
Hva adda, tnqppad ha tha angina you

as ths fartsgfar cools. Any chsmistry 
ftwahman knows thaas cauass o f biting 
oorroskm, nhrajrs pr— it—long bMbiu'
WtfttDM. 1MB WHMl JTOW Ctt wM  In
ftaqvMnt nm, at ̂ issds that thoroughly 
wannad tha angina, It balpad to oflkat 
tha worst add sfh d s. How difhrwit 
today, whHi mflaafs, gpead, and gvar- 
a fs  angina haat are all down—giving 
add its chancs to run rioCl 

You can't opan tha angina and kaap

^ponging out any adds or oChsr mois- 
turs, white your car stands UtUe uasd 
nowadays. But without sxtru ftisi or 
axtruvuganca you can chaags to 
Conoco Nfh motor ofl and gat your 
sngins intamaQy oo p̂latrd.

Yoo’iu familiar wHh anti^oorrodvs 
plating...lika chromium-ptoting. Just 
aa ctossiy, this protsetivu otL-rtATtwo 
will ba aurfacad to dolicato parts 

*~%y advainosd Bjmthotic maans—as ds- 
scribsd in ths oslsbratad patent on 
Conoco Nth. Though jrour gssrilhw- 
ratkmed car nmkaa fisw runs, jtou can 
combat corroakm batwsan thnas. For 
you can kaap your angina otL-ruermo 
by changing to Conoco NiA this Spring 

Milaaga Mardmnt’s ColMoo

o u - p u n s  

yoyn tyyiHi

at Your 
station

M O T O R  OI L
Contfaiantal Oil Company

Winston C. Wharton
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
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Mias (yBera Forrester, 
J, A, Biggerstaff Wed 
At Church Ceremony

MIm  0 ’B«r« Forrester, dmufhter of 
Mre. R. C. Forrester, became tbs

H 'nr <<AT I f  n r  T R A D K  WANTED TO BUY OR TRADE— James Arthur Blgcerstaff, !• o r  &AL.JJi o r  i l V A l i i ! .  I ^  Ounner'i Mate second class, son ol
and table model mnerson electric !***■• *• Biggerstaff of
radio, want kerosene refrigerator, »<>**«• '̂ ■*0 BunO^y evening In
battery radio, and water separator.
Levae Information at Plggly-Wlg* 
gly. Mrs. Lee Holden. Itp.!

FOR SALE—12 white pigs, • weeks
old. J. C. Allen, 1 miles south, V, 
mile east of Orasslaud. 21-Stp.

FOR SALE—A 1»40 V-8 Ford. See 
me at first house west of the Miss

the First Baptist Church In Tahoka.
A large number of friends and 

relatives witnessed the oeremony as 
Rev. Oeo. A. Dale. Lubbock, tormer

* Amanda Leedy home. R. C. S cott.'FOR SALE OR TRADE—12 guage pastor here, spoke the words of the
21-4tp

FOR SAUE>—Span of gentle work

shotgun, with extra barrel 
case. See Bobby Ray Flits.

and beautiful and impressive double ting 
Itp!ceremony as the bridal party stood 

before a background of palms, beau-
horses, weighing around 1600 lbs.! FOR SALEl—Good piano, prick |46. Iiful white gladioli and fern in tall
Will pull the heart out of a red ; See Mrs. Ivan McWhlrter. 31-2tp
alum log. See or call Newt Bar- ' ———— — — - -  -  - -,jjp FOR SALE—F-iarParmall tractor.

FOR SALE—Perfect section In Irri
gated district; price $20.00. Good 
sections at $18.00. As long as there 
are bargains in Deaf Smith county, 
ru have them. Claude Higgins,

urns, flanked by many tall white 
tapers in white candelabra.

Mrs. O. R. Kennedy of Lubbock
A. L. Norman. 1 mile^north, 1 mile as prenuptial qiusic,' Schu
east of Grassland. Sl-2tp serenade, *^^Love You Truly,"

F ^  '^A ii^SacU caU y new c r ^  
separator. Idrs. Pete Taylor at ceremojv ahs
carlo. Couru, Tahoka. Sl-2tp P»*yed. wftly, ‘ The Rosary." fol-

lowed by a recessional, and —
Real Esute, Hereford, Tex. 30-6tp SALE-Small. modem house.

NM-th Tahoka, on paveoMnt. SeeFUR SALE— Registered Berkshire 
male pig, weight 120 lbs., $30.00. 
Troy Brewster, 10 miles east of 
Wilson. 30-3tp. i

Ward Eakin. 30tfc..

FOR SALE—Lets feed grinder, fair 
condition. E. J. Cooper. llotfc.

FOR SALE—Macha Stormproof cot 
ton 
at
Rt. 4. Tahoka. 30-tfc

The
Ekid of a Perfect Day."

Just preceding the ceremony. Mra 
F. C. Stanley, a former resident and 
member of the Baptist Church choir, 
sang "Because," accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Kennedy.

The bride, radiant in ivory satin 
and lace, with veil of net and laceFOR SALE—Used living room suits. _____ __________ ____ _

j “ r  sSito Ŝmith Hfttchery. S0-2tp ĥer bouQuet of a single <M^ld with
-------------------------------------------- —  j lilies of the valley in shower ar-FOR SALB^Everbeanng »^w ber- i ^  ^

ry planU, from now o n ^ e fln lt .- ^
I ly, 60c per 100. Mrs. J. Y. Thoiw* i heirloom pin which had belanged to 

son. 26-tfe.

F )R  SALE—^Registered hogs; three  ̂
boars, two of which are pigs; 4 
piggy gllu, not reglstei;:^; 4 gilts
ready to breed; 6 Poland China ' grandmother, m her veU
gilts and sows to farrow In March; jioR  SALE __ Chinee. tfiadc 1*^ '"ort a Mue victory pin.
Berkshire sow and five fine pigs, 
ayde Boyd. Wilson. 30-Uc

FOR SALE—Fr$t yesu' Hi-bred cot
ton seed. Elmer McAlister. 1 mil. ' 
south and 1 mile west of Draw. |

30-4tp.

trees, 10 to 30 feet high, at 2$. I I’P'̂ eeter, who gave h.r
each; hedge tree. 18 inchm to 5 *“  marttage. and th. bride's
feet tall, priced from 3c to
each.-A . A. Walker, on Lubbock | .o '
Highway. '

New Home News
(By Eva Lois Harmonson) 

Bobble June McCormick, Wayland 
College student, is at home recover
ing Jron a recent operation for ap
pendicitis In Lubbock General Hos
pital.

Jo Nell Bolander Is back In school 
after a three weeks abMnce due to 
an appendicitis operation.

The W. M. 8. of the New Homs 
Baptist Church Is giving a banquet 
to the High. School Seniors Friday 
night. •- ">

The Wayland Volunteer Band will 
be at New Home. Petty, and Lake- 
view this week end for three services 
at each place. 'liiere will be one ser
vice Saturday night, one Sunday 
morning, and one Simday afternoon.

Miss Lena Marie Skeen. dejMurt- 
mental teacher in fifth, sixth, and 
seventh, is recovering from a long 
U*nes» of pneumonlla. She has been 
in Lubbock General Hoq?ltal since 
November. i

Maiie Veach is in Lubbock Gene
ral Hoqiita] suffering from an ap
pendicitis operation. |

Jo Rita Ray, seventh grade pupil.' 
Is at home recovering from an ap- > 
pendlcltls operation.

Mrs. John Timmons of Lakevlew ' 
was called away last week to the 
bedside of her mother who is 111. The . 
mother lives In Young county. | 

The High School Juniors are; 
looking forward to a dinner and',

CONGRATULATIONS T O -
Mr. and Mrs. Pster RabMt on the 

birth of tan little baby rabUta' at 
their home on the McMillan premis
es In Tahoka. Monday night, weight 
unknown and yet unnamed, accord
ing to young Dr. H. L. McMillan, 
who reported the happy event to 
The News.

H. L  Is the freckle-faced lad who 
helps out In The News offllce after 
school hours. Aa an embryo printer, 
schoolboy, vocational agriculture stu
dent, and what-not, he has many 
Interests. Recently he acquired a 
pair of rabbits, and now they have 
presented him with a great brood 
of little ones. But honestly we didn’t 
know that rabbits could acquire so 
large a family overnight.

H. L  says that a kind of rabbit 
craze has struck the town. Many ol 
the school students have gone Into 
the rabbit business. He says that 
one girl has a drove of more than 
twenty in her pens already. They

[expect to eat ’em or sM them for 
[meat. He declares that at the right 
stage, If properly fed, they are 
good as chicken. He feeds his a diet 
of cabbage, lettuce, carrots, and 
hay for roughage.

--------------o--------------
CX>BRBCnON IN 
AT THE ADA Tl

Next Wednesda; 
night the Ada Thi

PROGRAM
iTRS
and Thursday 

ktre win show g
Ug double-header show. "Dudes Are 
Pretty People" and Chaxiie ChapUo 
in "Gold Rush" Instead of the pic
ture. "Henry Aldrich" as advertlaed 
in this week’s theatre program. The 
latter picture will be shown some 
time later.

theatre party Thursday night. Mra. 
Ray Thurston Is their class sponsor.

!Mrs. A.rt. N. Norman Jr, of Tahoka,
_____: bridesmaid, each wotg attraettve

'floor-length dresses of white lace

GOOD FARMS A RANCHES for 
sale See George Knight, with Bri
ley A Jay, Lubbock. Day phooe, 
6411; night 6$0g. 31tfc.

FOR BALS—l have 12 head of good 
work horses and mares to sell at 
my farm 5 miles west and 1 mile 
north of New Home. A. C. Fllln- 
gim. 39-4tp.

For FULLBl BRUBH Supplies, 
call or write Mrs. N. E. W oods. !»nd taffeta.
Phone I8g-W, first stucco house' The groom was attended by his 
east of Grade School. 7-tfe ! bi other-ln-law. W, F. Sorrells Sr. ol

_________________________________ [Eden W. F. Sorrells Jr., aman ne-
yOR SALE OR TRAOC—Residence jphew of the groom, carried the rings 

in Tahoka. 4 rooms and bath. In-, the heart of a Bly.

FOR SALE—Chinese elm trees, Iw, 
5c. 20c, cherry trjc<, 5c and 10c 
A. I. Thomas, north of schoo* 
building 29-tfe.

FOR SALE—Residence of 5 rooms 
and bath on third block west of

postoffice In Tahoka. J. K Sher
rill. 29-3tp

FOR SALE—Blacksmith shop at 
Grassland, including lot, building, 
and complete equipment. 8. L  
WUllams, Poet, Rt. 2. 20-gtp.

FOR SALE—High grade MUklng 
Shorthorn cows and heavy spring
er heifers. Two good saddle horses. 
W M (BIU) Thompson. ti-20tp

FOR SALE—19 duplex modem apart 
ments. can easily be oonvartad Into 
4 room houses. Can easily be mov- 
moved. Call at Broadway Courts, 
or write P. O. Box 1067,' Seagraves. 
Texas. 30-2tc

eluding whole Mock and all im
provements. Bill McNeely, Wilson 
Route 1. 22-13tp

WANTED
WANTn>^To buy a dirt slip. See 

L  C. Franklin. Ht. 4. Tahoka.
31 -4tp.

WANTED—Farm work by the month 
F. B. King. Box lO,'JusHceburg, 
Texaa Itp.

NOTICE FAMRSRS— Have your 
cotton seed culled, dellnted and 
treated. Cotton Center Oln 06., 
8 miles south Lameaa. 31-21p

Oocp. Eldon Carroll of Lubbock 
Army Flying School, and Neill Walk-

Belton, before graduating from the 
Curry School of Expression In Bos
ton. Mass. She has taught In Wilson 
and In Tahqka. Recently she has 
been associated with her mother In 
the Forrester Insurance Agency.

Mr. Biggerstaff Is a graduate of 
Bowie High School, has attended 
John Tarleton College, has served 
in the D. 8. Army, and for some 
time has been associated with the 
Texas Company’s seismograph crew, 
having been stationed In Tahoka for 
something like a year prior to his 
enlistment In the Navy late In 1942. 
He Is now a petty officer second class

er. Petty Offlcerr second class of the 'stationed at Gulfport, Miss., where

WANTED—to buy, good used  ̂feed 
mill. I. M. Draper. Ittfa

TRASH HAUUlfO — U you want 
your tnuh hauled, see or can O. 
W. Green, phooe 3g3-J. 27tfc

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOST—Between buslnces section and 

Scott Poe laundry. No. 1 ration

RETREADS
CAPPING And RETREADING SERVICE 
Now Available to Customers . . .  No Cer
tificate Need^ . No Delay! \

T R A aO R  TIRES 
TRIK:K t ir e s  and TUBES 

GRADES I, II, HI

SPEEDOMCTER CHAINS
NOTE: OPA Regrulations require. speed
ometers to be in working: order on 1937 and 
later model cars to pass inspections.

• - >

Farmers Co-op
4 ' a r e  '

N o , l

Navy, were ushers. Their uniforms, 
together with that of the groom, 
added a military note to the scene.

PoDowtnt the ceremonies at the 
church s reception was held in ths 
home of the bride’s mother. Miss 
BUlle Swafford, coueln of the bride, 
presided over the guest register, 
while Mmes. Betts and Norman serv
ed St the lace-covered refreshment 
table, assisted by Mrs. Bdon Carroll, 
another cousin of the bride. White 
flowers adorned the reception suite.

Mra. Biggerstaff Is well-known In 
Lynn county, where she was reared. 
She attended WUeon High School, 
graduated from Wayland CbUege at 
Plalnvlew, was awarded both a B. B 
end a B. A. degree at Baylor College.

books for Phoebe N. Masco. Win
nie May Mason, and HeUn Marie 
Mason. Plnder please telephooe 
No. 72. M-2te.

the couple will make their home, 
having left late Tuesday for that 
city.

Out of town guests here for the 
wedding In addition to those In the 
wedding party Included Mra. Geo. 
A. Dale. Mra. J. B. Walker of Lub
bock. B. K Dale of Dallas, Mra. Fred 
Sorrells of Eden, Mra Van Swafford 
of Amarillo, and several friends from 
WUsoo.
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Read the ClaeMfled Ads.

FOUND—Vsst and two ties. Owner! 
may have same on deeertpUan and 
payment of this ad. Ihe News.

LOST—"A" gasoline ration book. 
Plymouth 4-door sedan. Haryey 
Freeman, Tahoka. Il-ltp

LOST—A black and brown female 
cockrel spaniel dog. Notify Jim 
Dumas Small. Itp.

LOST-Whltefaoe heifer welghlna 
about 400 Ibe. Notify R  W. Cook. 
Wilson. Rt. 2. lip.

LOST—"A" and "B" gasoline ra- 
tloo books. Car Uesnse g02,4g7. 
C. B. Hicks. SO-ltp.

NOTTCB—Psrty who borrowed 
wheM puller will please return It 
Luallln oarage. 29-tfe.

FOR RENT
rOR  RENT—House with all modem 

conveoleocee Including new elee- 
trle refrigerator. Mre. L. F. Craft, 
at TsOor Shop. Sl-Mei

\ ()2-Voar KutonI
of 2-M|ar Help’

FOR WOMEN
suggests you try

TRACTOR AND AUTO'

Tire Repairing 

West & Nowim
OK Rubber Welders

Try Texaco Next!

Best Performance Requires the 
Best of Fusil

A. L. WHITE
Consignee

The Texas Co,
Phone 21

LIFE’S U tile TROUBLES

-CAHT
No noed to Uo la 

worry and fret bocs
STIFATlON or GÂ ---------^
SURE won’t lot you d o^ lM  
sensible —got up—taka a earn m

a d l e r - i- k a
aa directed, to relieve the $ 
of large inteatinca oe eort_ 
organs of tba digeadve trect. Afr 
lanka aaaiets old food weWM aed
gaa through e oomfortablo bewel 
movemant so. that bowah fotera 
to normal siaa and the diacamfocta 
of preature stop. Before yoe Ibww 
U. you are asliMp. Marweg lado 
you faaiing daan—rofroahed ead 
ready for a good day’a work or raa.
am AMmtIm t̂ ,m

WYNNE COLLIER.

DO YOUR BIT  
IN THE FIGHT

'i

West Texas Gas Co.

Us for Bonds
SERIES E, F, G and other Bonds

Us tor Loans
.e CATTLE LOANS 
e FARM PRODlfCTION LOANS 

'S  FARM IMPLEMENT LOANS 
e FARM LAND LOANS

The

HRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas
Member of W. D. X. C.

. -t’


